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We are thankful for your support as we look to the future and our continued dedication to the library’s Vision Statement
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reverse side of this letter as well as the enclosed information for details on Ways to Donate.
www.howelllibrary.org (click on the “Support Your Library” button in the upper right corner) to send your
contribution and put your tax-saving dollars toward a community tradition we can all share.
To honor those who have contributed funds in the past year, a list of donors is enclosed. No gift is ever too small. Please
use the enclosed envelope or donate online by clicking on the orange “Support the Library” button at www.howelllibrary.org.
Donate today at www.howelllibrary.org ‐ click on the orange “Support your Library” button!
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• A contribution of
for one year in the Adopt-a-Shelf program. Your name (or
the name of someone you choose to honor) will be imprinted on a shelf plaque and displayed on the lip
of a shelf in the library for one year. Funds will be used to purchase new materials. To become a shelf
sponsor, use the special form that is enclosed and available in the library.
• Your gift can be made to honor or remember someone. A special book plate will be placed in the
selected book that specifies the name(s) of the persons being honored or remembered as well as the
name(s) of the donors. Be sure to include all pertinent information on the lower part of the enclosed
donor envelope.
• Monetary gifts of $500 or more are acknowledged by having the name of the donor listed in a special
notebook available in the Library. If the gift is in memory of or in honor of someone, the name of the
person in whose memory or honor it was given will also be listed on the same page.
• If you wish to become a Major Donor ($5,000 or more) you may do that as a one-time donation, or
pledge over a period of time. To recognize contributions of $5,000 and more, engraved plaques are
displayed on our donor wall in the main staircase. Please stop by to view this impressive show of
support.
• If you prefer to help provide for very long-range continuity of services and collection maintenance, you
may choose the Endowment Fund. This is a non-expendable trust fund that will utilize only the interest
earned on your gift. If you wish to donate to the Endowment Fund use the Endowment Donor Form
section on the enclosed donation envelope.
New For You
• Hoopla - the library’s latest e-material offering. Hoopla allows patrons to stream or download movies,
TV shows, ebooks, audiobooks, music and comic books to their computer or mobile device.
• iPads for check out – 10 iPads are available for one week check-out. The iPads have a selection of
popular apps for news, social media, library e-collections and games.
• Laptops – 8 laptops are available for 2 hour check-out for in library use. The laptops connect to the
internet through the library’s wifi. They can also be used with the collaborative technology in the study
rooms.
• STEM Kits - containing instructions, explanations, and reusable supplies
for hands-on projects building Science, Technology, Engineering and Math skills
for preschoolers through middle schoolers. Examples of the kits include Creating
a Chain Reaction, Snap Circuits, and Dash and Dot Robots.
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Wish List

Gifts from you to better serve our community

$15 and up
• Books for children and/ or adults
• Music CD’s
$25 and up
• DVD’s and Blu-rays for children and/or adults
• Teen e-books
$40 and up
• Items for Family Place Library
• Adult e-books
$80 and up
• Unabridged books on CD
• e-audio books
$100 and up
• STEM Kits (for hands-on Science, Technology,
Engineering & Math skills)
Special Items for Specific Needs
• Document Station (fax, print, scan & more). $ 11,000
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of 2015-2016

Candy Hedgcock
Ralph & Marilyn LewAllen
David Morse
Audrey Murray
Donald Murray
Leroy Murray
Janet Rohrabacher

Janet Lynn Shoemaker
Brandi Tambasco
Genevieve Vasiu
Gregory Velianoff
Patricia & Allen Ward
Janet Weiler
Duane Zemper

Endowment Fund Donors 2015-2016
Duane & Esther Brown
Dr. & Mrs. Wayne Chubb
Kathleen Goetsch
Larry & Joan Kobylarz
Robert Ladner & Cathy O’Sullivan

George & Shirley Landon
David & Barbara Murray
Jeff & Connie Coppernoll Natzke
Ran & Jan Raymond
Barbara J Saum

William & Joy Scofield
Gary & Sophia Sumeracki
John & Sue Vanderberg

General Donors 2015-2016
Jane Adamson
Jeff Annatoyn & Kathy Cornillie
Anonymous
Peter & Ann Baldwin
John & Ronda Beach
Brad Beal
Dave & Karen Bird
Coral & Pete Black
Pete Black Plumbing
Lynne & Garret Bondy
Brandon Chase Condominium
Association
Virginia Bugajski
Frank & Lola Castle
Dr. & Mrs. Wayne Chubb
Justine Cieslak
Dawn Cooper and Peter McNenly
Mr. & Mrs. Bradley Creed
Eileen DeBurton
Nancy Dresden
Helene Dul
Dr. & Mrs. John C. Fellows
Michelline Flewelling
Friends of the Howell Carnegie Library
Kathleen Goetsch
Laura & Marty Grabijas
Mary Hammond

Judy & Paul Hanner
Thomas Hassett
Robert & Elizabeth Herbst
Paul & Nancy Hibner
Staff & Board of Howell Carnegie
Library
Norman Jamieson
Susan Kelly
Sylvia Kennedy-Carrasco
Robert W Ladner
Holly and Michael Lamb
Mary E. Lemons
MacDonald’s Funeral Home
Steve & Pat Manor
Nancy Manson
Bill and Christina Manuel
Jean Matthews
Diane McKee
Frances McPherson
Marvin Moran
Barbara Murray
David Murray
Pamela Murray
Steven & Lisa Murray
Clovis Nadeau
Fred & Judy Nash
Doris & Pete Ostrander

Linda & Rex Peckens
Ed & Vicki Repik
Susan Kay Rockey
Mary Ryan
Bill & Joy Scofield
Dave & Mary Shaw
Tom F. Shurtleff
Bruce & Caroline Strong
Tom & Jackie Sulkowski
Charles D. Todd & Barbara R. Schmid
Barbara VanNocker
Robert & Lynn VanRaaphorst
Bill, Ka Mai & Kolby Wandel
Robert & Ruth Watson
Nancy Weirich
Lois Winegar
Kathleen Zaenger and Dennis Strasser

